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Some DefinitionsSome Definitions…………..



http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/publications/publicationsstatistics/dh_093465



Trends on Obesity over TimeTrends on Obesity over Time
1 year ago      5 years ago

11.5 % rise over 5 years

23.5 % rise over 5 years in women

30.2 % rise over 5 years in men

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/publications/publicationsstatistics/dh_093465



The Shape of Things to Come?The Shape of Things to Come?

The Economist Vol. 369(8354) Dec 13-19 2003 



A Plausible Explanation?A Plausible Explanation?



The RealityThe Reality

Time 23rd June 2008 



The NumbersThe Numbers

�� A 5 point rise in BMI is associated with a A 5 point rise in BMI is associated with a 

30% rise in mortality30% rise in mortality

�� Diet, exercise and CBT only really work in Diet, exercise and CBT only really work in 

a small number of a small number of veryvery motivated peoplemotivated people

Prospective Studies Collaboration Lancet 2009;373:1083-1096

Mark AL Hypertension 2008;51:1426-1434 



A Few PerceptionsA Few Perceptions

�� What causes obesity?What causes obesity?

�� Your lifestyle has changed thus you have put on Your lifestyle has changed thus you have put on 

weight weight –– i.e. iti.e. it’’s YOUR OWN FAULT!s YOUR OWN FAULT!

�� There is an abundance of food being made There is an abundance of food being made 

available 24/7 and no longer any reason or available 24/7 and no longer any reason or 

incentive to do physical activity incentive to do physical activity –– i.e. iti.e. it’’s s 

SOCIETYSOCIETY’’S FAULTS FAULT

�� ‘‘ItIt’’s my geness my genes’’ –– i.e. iti.e. it’’s YOUR PARENTS FAULT s YOUR PARENTS FAULT 



Is it All in The Genes?Is it All in The Genes?

Monozygotic Twins Dizygotic Twins

Borjeson M Acta Paed Scand 1976;65:279-287



Is it Portion Size?Is it Portion Size?



It Could BeIt Could Be

Johnson RK et al Circulation 2009;120(11):1011-1020



LetLet’’s Work That Outs Work That Out

�� Between 1970 and 2005, there was an average Between 1970 and 2005, there was an average 
increased intake of sugar of 76 kcal per dayincreased intake of sugar of 76 kcal per day

�� 76 x 365 = 27,74076 x 365 = 27,740

�� 27,740/9000 = ~327,740/9000 = ~3

�� ThatThat’’s 3 kg of fat per year per person extra s 3 kg of fat per year per person extra 
caloriescalories



ItIt’’s My Hormones Doctors My Hormones Doctor

Woods SC J Clin Endocrinol Metab 2008; 93: s37- s50



Obesity:

drivers and 
trends

ICT and tele-

working

Technological 

GM acceptability

may boost agriculture

Drug advances, 
but no ‘fat 
vaccine’

Food and pharma companies driving

change, not govt; eg functional food

Genotyping, 

but not to 

personal level

Social 

Responsibility: primacy of 
personal / family choice

More eating out

Stigma/ discrimination/ class

Protection of children 

Sedentary lifestyles: less

school and team sports 

Gaps and 

emerging 

queries
Analysis of problem, not solutions

Wild cards? 

Robustness 

to shocks?

Complexity of system; additive interventions

Few rigorous projections

Health-led behaviours in prevention or treatment

Many local initiatives; few national or

international success stories

Labour-saving 
technology

Political

Regulation: UK, EU

Litigation

Personalised services

in health and education

Economic

Growth of functional foods and 

food / pharmaceutical profit

Rising cost of 
healthcare : 
GDP

Large retailers 

dominate supply chain

Profit: food and advertising 

companies push consumption

Urbanisation, 24 hour access  

to energy dense foodsEnvironmental

Eco-sustainability 

Transport: alternative fuels 

permit continued car use

Who or What is Responsible?



Lots of FactorsLots of Factors

Caprio S et al Diabetes Care 2008;31(11):2211-2221



The USA is Getting BiggerThe USA is Getting Bigger

Ford ES J Clin Endocrinol Metab 2008; 93: s1 - s8 





Obesity Associated Adverse Obesity Associated Adverse 

Outcomes in ChildrenOutcomes in Children

�� MetabolicMetabolic

�� Type 2 diabetes mellitusType 2 diabetes mellitus

�� Metabolic syndromeMetabolic syndrome

�� OrthopaedicOrthopaedic

�� Slipped capital femoral Slipped capital femoral 
epiphysisepiphysis

�� BlountBlount’’s diseases disease

�� CardiovascularCardiovascular

�� DyslipidaemiaDyslipidaemia

�� HypertensionHypertension

�� Left ventricular hypertrophyLeft ventricular hypertrophy

�� AtherosclerosisAtherosclerosis

�� PsychologicalPsychological
�� DepressionDepression

�� Poor quality of lifePoor quality of life

�� NeurologicalNeurological

�� Pseudotumor cerebriPseudotumor cerebri

�� HepaticHepatic

�� NonNon--alcoholic fatty liver alcoholic fatty liver 
diseasedisease

�� NonNon--alcoholic steatohepatitisalcoholic steatohepatitis

�� PulmonaryPulmonary

�� Obstructive sleep apnoeaObstructive sleep apnoea

�� Asthma (exacerbation)Asthma (exacerbation)

�� RenalRenal

�� ProteinuriaProteinuria

Kumanyika et al. Circulation 2008;118:428-464



Mean BMI in UK Children in 2002Mean BMI in UK Children in 2002

http://www.official-documents.co.uk/document/deps/doh/survey02/summ03.htm



Estimated Prevalence of ObesityEstimated Prevalence of Obesity

http://www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/documents/digitalasset/dh_073033.pdf



Parents DonParents Don’’t Recognise Obese t Recognise Obese 

ChildrenChildren

�� Less than 2% of parents of overweight children Less than 2% of parents of overweight children 
and 17% of parents of obese children described and 17% of parents of obese children described 
their child as overweight their child as overweight 

�� Parents of 3Parents of 3--5 year olds show poor awareness of 5 year olds show poor awareness of 
their child's current weight status their child's current weight status 

�� Few parents perceived their overweight children Few parents perceived their overweight children 
as overweight, more expressed concern about as overweight, more expressed concern about 
their overweight child becoming overweight in their overweight child becoming overweight in 
the future the future 

Carnell et al Int J Obesity 2005;29:353-355 



Parents DonParents Don’’t Recognise Obese Childrent Recognise Obese Children

WarschburgerWarschburger P & P & KrKrööllerller K K PediatricsPediatrics 2009 DOI 10.1542/peds.20082009 DOI 10.1542/peds.2008--1845 1845 

5 5 –– 6 6 

years oldyears old

3 2510 50 9075 97
Weight Weight 

centilescentiles



Parents DonParents Don’’t Recognise Obese Childrent Recognise Obese Children

�� Only 64.5% recognised the overweight or obese Only 64.5% recognised the overweight or obese 
onesones

�� Only 48.8% knew that being overweight had Only 48.8% knew that being overweight had 
associated health risksassociated health risks

�� Only 38.7% knew that being overweight had Only 38.7% knew that being overweight had 
associated mental health risksassociated mental health risks

�� Only 40.3% chose the correct silhouette that Only 40.3% chose the correct silhouette that 
corresponded to their own childcorresponded to their own child

WarschburgerWarschburger P & P & KrKrööllerller K K PediatricsPediatrics 2009; 124(1): e60 2009; 124(1): e60 -- e68e68



Not all Obese Children go on to Not all Obese Children go on to 

become Obese Adultsbecome Obese Adults

�� But 9 out of 10 doBut 9 out of 10 do

�� Especially those who were largest and grew Especially those who were largest and grew 

quickest in infanthoodquickest in infanthood

Baird et al  BMJ 2005;331:929-931



Fat Children DonFat Children Don’’t Necessarily t Necessarily 

Become Fat Adults Become Fat Adults 

�� But, fat female children who remain overweight But, fat female children who remain overweight 

as adults have significantly lower overall income, as adults have significantly lower overall income, 

due to poorer employment, as well as poorer due to poorer employment, as well as poorer 

relationship outcomes relationship outcomes 

Viner & Cole BMJ 2005;330:1354-1357; Personnel Today Accessed online 25/10/05

�� Overweight workers find it harder to get jobs Overweight workers find it harder to get jobs 

than their slim counterparts than their slim counterparts 



Back to PerceptionBack to Perception



Obesity Associated Adverse Obesity Associated Adverse 

Outcomes in AdultsOutcomes in Adults
�� Cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, and Cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, and 

related conditionsrelated conditions

�� Coronary heart disease (CHD)Coronary heart disease (CHD)
�� Type 2 diabetesType 2 diabetes

�� CHD risk factorsCHD risk factors
�� Type 2 diabetesType 2 diabetes

�� HypertensionHypertension

�� DyslipidaemiaDyslipidaemia
�� InflammationInflammation

�� HypercoagulabilityHypercoagulability
�� Autonomic nervous system Autonomic nervous system 

dysfunctiondysfunction
�� Heart failureHeart failure

�� StrokeStroke

�� Deep venous thrombosisDeep venous thrombosis
�� Pulmonary disease (including obesity Pulmonary disease (including obesity 

hypoventilation syndrome, obstructive sleep hypoventilation syndrome, obstructive sleep 
apnoea)apnoea)

�� Other outcomes*Other outcomes*
�� Absenteeism from workAbsenteeism from work

�� AlzheimerAlzheimer’’s diseases disease

�� AsthmaAsthma
�� Cancer (including breast [postmenopausal], Cancer (including breast [postmenopausal], 

endometrial, oesophageal, colorectal, endometrial, oesophageal, colorectal, 
kidney, and prostate)kidney, and prostate)

�� Disability, physicalDisability, physical

�� Erectile dysfunctionErectile dysfunction
�� Fertility and pregnancy complicationsFertility and pregnancy complications

�� Gallstones/cholecystitisGallstones/cholecystitis
�� GastroGastro--oesophageal reflux diseaseoesophageal reflux disease

�� GoutGout
�� Healthcare costsHealthcare costs

�� Impaired quality of lifeImpaired quality of life

�� Kidney stonesKidney stones
�� Liver (spectrum of nonLiver (spectrum of non--alcoholic fatty liver alcoholic fatty liver 

disease)disease)
�� MortalityMortality

�� ObesityObesity--related glomerulopathyrelated glomerulopathy
�� OsteoarthritisOsteoarthritis

�� Psychological disorders (e.g., depression, Psychological disorders (e.g., depression, 
aggressive behaviours)aggressive behaviours)

�� Surgical complicationsSurgical complications

Kumanyika et al. Circulation 2008;118:428-464



Increasing Risk of CancerIncreasing Risk of Cancer

�� MenMen

�� oesophageal oesophageal 

adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma (RR 1.52) (RR 1.52) 

�� thyroid (1.33)thyroid (1.33)

�� colon (1.24)colon (1.24)

�� renal (1.24) renal (1.24) 

�� rectal cancer (<1.2)rectal cancer (<1.2)

�� malignant melanoma malignant melanoma 

(<1.2)(<1.2)

�� WomenWomen

�� endometrial (1.59)endometrial (1.59)

�� gallbladder (1.59)gallbladder (1.59)

�� oesophageal oesophageal 

adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma (1.51)(1.51)

�� renal (1.34)renal (1.34)

�� postmenopausal breast postmenopausal breast 

(<1.2)(<1.2)

�� pancreatic(<1.2)pancreatic(<1.2)

�� thyroid (<1.2)thyroid (<1.2)

�� colon cancers (<1.2)colon cancers (<1.2)

Rehanan AG et al Lancet 2008;371:569-578

A 5 kg/mA 5 kg/m22 increase in BMI is strongly increase in BMI is strongly 
associated with the following cancer riskassociated with the following cancer risk



Costs Costs –– in the USin the US
�� Indirect costs attributed to DiabetesIndirect costs attributed to Diabetes

10010058.258.2TOTALTOTAL

464626.926.9MortalityMortality

14147.97.9Permanent disabilityPermanent disability

110.80.8Reduced productivityReduced productivity

343420.020.0
Reduced work Reduced work 

performanceperformance

442.62.6Absent from workAbsent from work

Proportion of Proportion of 

costs (%)costs (%)
Total Total 

($ billions)($ billions)

Cost Cost 

ComponentComponent

ADA Statement Diabetes Care 2008;31:596-615



Costs Costs –– in the UKin the UK

�� To the UK, obesity costs over To the UK, obesity costs over ££1 billion per year 1 billion per year 

in direct costs and a further in direct costs and a further ££2.6 billion in 2.6 billion in 

indirect costs indirect costs 

�� Projected to rise to Projected to rise to ££3.6 billion by 20103.6 billion by 2010

�� And And ££45 billion (half the 45 billion (half the ENTIREENTIRE NHS budget) by NHS budget) by 

20502050



MortalityMortality ↓↓ 2020--25% total25% total

↓↓ 3030--40% diabetes related40% diabetes related

↓↓ 4040--50% obesity50% obesity--related cancerrelated cancer

Blood pressureBlood pressure ↓↓ 10 mmHg systolic & diastolic10 mmHg systolic & diastolic

DiabetesDiabetes ↓↓ 50% in diabetes risk50% in diabetes risk

↓↓ 3030--50% 50% in fasting glucosein fasting glucose

↓↓ 15% in HbA15% in HbA1c1c

LipidsLipids ↓↓ 10% total cholesterol10% total cholesterol

↓↓ 15% LDL cholesterol15% LDL cholesterol

↓↓ 30% triglycerides30% triglycerides

↑↑ 8% HDL8% HDL

+ psychological, physical and other metabolic benefits+ psychological, physical and other metabolic benefits

Moderate Weight Loss is Beneficial Moderate Weight Loss is Beneficial 
(10% Weight Loss)(10% Weight Loss)

Jung RT Brit Med Bull 1997;53(2):307Jung RT Brit Med Bull 1997;53(2):307--321 321 



Some Simple MathsSome Simple Maths

�� 1 Kg of fat = 9,000 kcal1 Kg of fat = 9,000 kcal

�� Realistic sustainable weight loss is about 1 Realistic sustainable weight loss is about 1 

pound per weekpound per week

�� 1 lb 1 lb ~~ 4,200 kcal4,200 kcal

�� 4,200/7 = 600 kcal per day4,200/7 = 600 kcal per day

�� This means about 300 kcal doing more and 300 This means about 300 kcal doing more and 300 

kcal eating lesskcal eating less



Or, To Put it Another WayOr, To Put it Another Way

�� Average dietary intake 2,500 Calories per dayAverage dietary intake 2,500 Calories per day

�� x 365 = 912,500 per yearx 365 = 912,500 per year

�� 1% too little expenditure = 9125 calories kept 1% too little expenditure = 9125 calories kept 

on board = 1Kg weight gain per yearon board = 1Kg weight gain per year





Who is This?Who is This?

John Pemberton

Inventor Of Coca Cola

1831-1888

Pharmacist



How to Consume LessHow to Consume Less
500 mls = 215 kcal

330 mls = 142 kcal

A saving of 73 kcal



Milk per 200 mlsMilk per 200 mls

�� JerseyJersey

�� WholeWhole

�� Semi skimmedSemi skimmed

�� SkimmedSkimmed

160 kcal160 kcal

130 kcal130 kcal

100 kcal100 kcal

75 kcal75 kcal



But Weight Loss is HARD WORK!But Weight Loss is HARD WORK!

Jakicic, JM et al. Arch Intern Med 2008;168:1550-1559

191 post 
menopausal women



But Weight Loss is HARD WORK!But Weight Loss is HARD WORK!

Jakicic, JM et al. Arch Intern Med 2008;168:1550-1559

170 post 
menopausal women



But Weight Loss is HARD WORK!But Weight Loss is HARD WORK!

Jakicic, JM et al. Arch Intern Med 2008;168:1550-1559

170 post 
menopausal women







2 Licensed Drugs Available2 Licensed Drugs Available

�� OrlistatOrlistat

�� SibutramineSibutramine

�� But the newer agents used in diabetes But the newer agents used in diabetes ––

GLPGLP--1 agonists 1 agonists –– may have a greater may have a greater 

effect effect 



Weight Loss with Weight Loss with LiraglutideLiraglutide

Astrup A et al Lancet 2009;374 (9701):1606-1616



SurgerySurgery

�� By far and away the best way of losing weight By far and away the best way of losing weight 

and keeping it offand keeping it off

�� Most cost effective in the long runMost cost effective in the long run

�� Patchy access across the UKPatchy access across the UK



Things That Improve with SurgeryThings That Improve with Surgery



What Can You Do?What Can You Do?

�� Tackle it at every visit Tackle it at every visit –– get them from the get them from the ‘‘prepre--

contemplation stagecontemplation stage’’ to the to the ‘‘contemplation contemplation 

stagestage’’

�� DonDon’’t be afraid to say their kids could do with t be afraid to say their kids could do with 

losing a bit of weightlosing a bit of weight

�� Accept that TLC is hard and use the drugs earlyAccept that TLC is hard and use the drugs early



After 2 Years in the USA, Michelangelo's After 2 Years in the USA, Michelangelo's 

David is Returning to Italy... David is Returning to Italy... 

Before After



Thank You for Your AttentionThank You for Your Attention


